Formation of a metabolite of dibromosulfophthalein (DBSP) in man.
In bile specimens from postoperative patients with biliary drainage following cholecystectomy, in addition to unchanged dibromosulfophthalein (DBSP), a single polar metabolite of DBSP was found after i.v. injection of 5 mg/kg of the diagnostic dye. This metabolite, which has not previously been detected, was resistant to beta-glucuronidase and arylsulfatase and was remarkably stable in strongly acid and alkaline solutions. It exhibited the same spectrum and colour change interval as unchanged DBSP. Further studies of its identity revealed that it gave a ninhydrin-positive reaction and that its Rf-value on TLC could be restored by Raney-nickel reduction. Amino-acid analysis after reduction and acid hydrolysis showed an increase in glutamic acid and alanine that can be considered as splitting products of conjugated glutathione following these procedures. Estimation of the quantity of this possible glutathione conjugate indicates that it is formed less rapidly than the glutathione derivative of the tetrabromoanalogue BSP, and that it represents up to 25% of the total dye excreted in bile. The observed metabolism of DBSP in man may complicate its use in the study of hepatic transport function, and negates the previous assumption that, as in certain other animal species, the dye is excreted unchanged.